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Articles of Organization 
filed pursuant to § 7·80·203 and § 7·80·204 of the Colorado Revised Statutes (C.R.S.) 

I. The domestic entity name of the limited liability company is 
Speedypin Prepaid, LLC 

(The name of a limited liability company must contain the temI or abbreylalion 
"/imfted liability company'" "ltd. liability company", "limited Ut:Jbility co. ", "lid. 
liablli,yCQ, ". "limited", "l.I.c.". "/Ic", 0'(' Hltd. It, See §7·90·60I, C.R.S.) 

(Culltion: The use 01 Cel1ain terms or abbreviations UTI! restricted by law. Read instructions [or more trrforml,llioll.) 

2. The principal office address of the limited liability company's initial principal office is 

Streel address 480 N. Magnolia Avenue 
Suite 107 (Stre., number and name) 

EI Cajon CA 92020 
(City) (Slate) (ZIP/Postal Code) 

Unlteo States 
(Province - if applicable) (Country) 

. Mailing address 
(leaye blank if same as street address) (Street nlllnber and lIome or PaSt Office B~ information) 

(City) (ZIP/Postal Code) 

(Provillce - if applicable) (Country) 

3. The registered agent name and registered agent address of the limited liability company's initial registered 
agent are 

Name 
(if an individual) 

OR 
(lAst) (Fino'l) (Middle) (Sul(ox) 

. (ifan entity) National Registered Agents, Inc. 
(Cautiom Do not provide both an individual and art entity name.) 

Street address 1535 Grant Street 

Suite 140 
(Sireet numb,y and name) 

Denver ..m.. 80203 
(City) (Stale) (ZIP Code) 
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Mailing address 
(leave blank if same as street address) (StrSI' number and name or Post OffICe Box in/ormallon) 

(Ctry) (ZIP Code) 

{!Jj.,ejolJollling SIQtemen( it adopted by marking lhe box.) 
J.{J The person appointed as registered agent has consented to being so appointed. 

4. Tbe true name and mailing address of the person forming the limited liability company are 

Name 
(if an individual) 

OR 

(if an entity) Speedypin, LLC 
(Caution: Do not provide both on individual and an emily name.) 

Mailing address 480 N. Magnolia Avenue 
--~~~~~~~---Suite 107 (SIred number and no';'s or Post OffICe Box information) 

EI Cajon CA 92020 
(Clry) /SIale),.. (ZIP/Postal Code) Unneo·;:,tates 

(Provlnce- if applicable) (Country) 

(If the following statement applies, adopr (//4 Slaflment by marking (he box and include an Qflacllment.) 

o Tbe linrited liability company bas one or more additional persons fo~ng the linrited liability 
company and' the name and mailing address of each such person are stated in an attachment. 

5. The management 'of lite limited liability company is vested in 
(Mal* the tJPpJicobJe box.) 

ILl one or more managers . 

.oR 

D the members . 

. 6. (Tlte/o/lowlng statflmenlis adopted by marking the box.) 

IZl There is at least one member ofthe limited liability company. 

7. (l/llrefollowing statement applies, adopt tile statement by marking the box and Include an altachment.) 

D This document contains additional information as provided by law. 

8. (Caution: Leave blqnk if/he document does not ~ave 0 delayed effectJ've date. Stating a delayed effective date has 
significant legal consequences. Read ins/ructions. before entering a date,; 

(If the following statement applies. adopt I", statement by enlering a date alld. if applicable, lime using the required/annat.) 

The delayed effective date and, if applil'8!lle, 'time oflhi. document is/are _~-=,,-~_-,.--:,--,=_ 
(mmlcldlyyyy hour:mlliule om/pm) 
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Notice: 

Causing this document to be delivered to the Secretary of State for filing shall constitute the affinnation or 
acknOWledgment of each individual causing such delivery, under penalties of perjury, that the document is the 
individual'S act and deed, or that the individual in good faith believes the document is the act and deed of the 
person on whose llehalfthe individual is causing the document to be delivered for filing, taken in confonnity 
with the requirements of part 3 of article 90 of title 7, e.R.s., the constituent documents, and the organic 
statutes, and that the individual in good faith believes the facts stated in the document are true and the 
document complies with the requirements of that Part, the constituent documents, and the organic statutes. 

This perjury notice applies to eacb individual who causestbis document to be delivered to the Secretary of 
State, whether or not sucb individual is named in tbe document as one wbo has caused it to be delivered. 

9. The true name and mailing address of the individual causing the document to be delivered for filing are 

Marashlian . Jonathan S 
(l.qsO . (FlnQ -=C-'(U=ld'"'alcc,):--- (Sujji<) 

1483 Chain Bridge Road· 
(Str8elllUmber and name or Post Office Box In/ormation) 

Suite 301 . 

M9Lean VA 22101 
(CIty) !State) (ZIP/Postal Code) 

United States 
(Provillce - if appIiCQb~e) (CountlY) 

(ll,h. follOWing staleimmt applies. adopt lhe slatem~1 by marking the box am/Include on attachment) 

.0 This document contains tIie·true name and mailing address of one or more additional individuals 
causing the document to be delivered for ftling. 

Disclaimer: 

This fonn/cover sheet, ·and any r~lated instructions, are not intended to provide legal, business or tax advice, 
and are furnished without representation.or warranty. While this fOnWeover sheet is believed to· satisfy 
minimum legal reqnirements as of its revision date, compliance with applicable law, as the same may be 
amended from time to time,.rernains the responsibility of the user of ibis fonn/cover sheet. Questions should 
be addressed to the user's legal, business or tax advisor(s). 
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